








VALARIE KLIAMOVICH
AMY ZUKOSKI

"Don't Leave Me Now!"

I know who is
I ooked at me wi th a stern and somewhatDong!Ding! scared face. I didn't real 1y understandt? why he looked that way, but then again Ithey bear? didn't real 1yHow do care.

be carrying a rest of theThey may
They may oe were My

cards,owers,
How could

Ding!
You cannot Myheart and see.

the kitchen table.

Everyone was silent, you cou1d eventerra WILUSHEWSKI Then my
PrescrIpt ion"uLaughter一My

"What4 wrong," I asked, confused
everyone at theface，

are
Things 1 Ike this don't happen to

I said to myse 1 f . my
As the days dragged by, I would si t

5
going on.

_ out there? 
and see?

my fami 1y, 
mother going to die?"

people are strange! 
going on?"

111 wish Mom wou 1 d get__ _
already," I said to my father.

and think abou t the   …一
something wrong that disappointed my

All I wanted was for her to be

young at the time,
-''一 ' -—was

Al 1 I knew was that I could

I often would stop and pray to God 
that He would spare my motherzs life.

I wasn't real    ,
but too young to real 1 y know what

Knock! Knock!
I tel 1 what Is 

Should I open up

than crying? 
 it make 1 1 fe 

Worth the trying? 
So giggle, 
And ~ 
Instead of 
Over what

bullet inside a 
metal gun 

offering me

Knock!
ShouId I answer 

How do

cancer," my mother sobbed, 
you talking about?

mother. 
happy.

broken heart, 
tears of Joy, 
,be smart!

Isn't laughter 
Sweeter 
Doesn't

smile at things, 
always crying 
life brings.

Instead of frowns 
That wrinkle your 
Put a smlle 
In Its place.
Instead of tears 
From a * *
Shead 
Come one

Knock! 
it? 
there?

me or
Is

over her cold 
He Just

their heart... 
heart ful1 of 1ove.

That night I began to wonder. 
grandparents and parents sat me down at

t imes I dl d 
my

"these 
what's— Dong!

__  tel 1 what is out there, 
unless you open your

Should I answer
I know what t!

My family wasn't too close, but 
lately my parents and the  一 
family seemed to want to spend as much 
time as they cou1d together. My parents 

on the phone a] 1 the time. 二 
parent's friends brought al】 kinds of 
th 1ngs to the house 1i ke f1 
and food.

“Wow," I thought to myself,
I wonder

and sympathetic 
tab 1e.

"I have
"What

hear the dripping faucet. 
mother began to cry.

"There is something wezve got to 
tell your" my grandmother said soft 1y.













STAN MADERO
Friend""Fee 1 Ings for

heart and made me mad.

血
AMY ZUKOSKI

"Sitting on the Sand"
I was sitting on the sand one day,
This little boy

Provfrb

one day,

I was sitting on the sand.

顼gphy 口y

A IH15F p MS Dll 
bean 

one wrd

I was sitting on the sand one day, 
with this boy for a while.Sudden 1y he stood and 1ooked 
and gave me a smile.

watching the boats dock In the bay.
---------切二7 came up to me.I suppose he wanted to play.

- .一 years 1ater.watching the boats dock In the bay.This man came up to me.
But had noth i ng to say.

Hr： was real 1 y bol d 
heart and now It's cold, somet imes

I was sitting on the sand  ― 
watching the birds fly high.' 

This little boy came up and said, 
"I have to say good-bye."

rea11y great.
11 made me hate.

When feel Ings for a friend make you cry, 
All you can do Is wonder why?

There was a girl who
She broke my 、—
The feel 1 ngs we shared were 
sad.
They broke my
I often wondered really whySome feelings we shared make me cry.
The friendship we had was r--^-7 
Then when 11 stopped 11 二二二二二





BuriNic
"Mother's Hands"

Go f i nd an

We al 1 wentand sent us off.

make

scars

that moment
JOE FLYNNupon me

"Count Thy Blessings!"did wonders for my stuff nose, though!
was

their job thorough 1y,

ous.
of them.

2u

smooth 
and

We 
about 

or

go, 
of 
the 
was 
It

campus, 
minds 
inside

The 
your 
but

di ffecent direct ions, not knowing where 
the two of us, Amy and My mother's 

carry •、 
the stove. 
the I Id.

Anyway, we signed, scribbled, and 
shifted about trying, to come up with 
something interesting to write, and i f I 
was inspired by anything, it was the

The smooth, creamy potatoes 
quartered e...- ― 2^1*.
—a hix • > ----

, 3 are 
tcrcd and dropped into the pot. 
hill of smooth white stones.

Her weathered hands were 
and young 11ke mine once, 
she doesn't mind.

2L3 small, strong hands 
the vegetables quickly to

Nimble fingers fasten

巳KIN NEWSUN
"The Waiting Room"

But I was p] eased to know that the 
Jani tors did

atmosphere of my surroundings, 
ladies, waiting room Is not quite 
average creat1ve thinking room, 
donz t knock i t z t i1 you try i t!

i nsp icing pI ace to 
write something creative." she said to 
her 1i terary scholars. She paired us up

our 
go 

outside, be in a c 1 assroom or out in a

cast a spel 1 on some of you.
of 1 Ife or the eyes of eternity can be
gone forever. The lucky ones who

we'd end up.
I, wandered around the 
couldn't make up 
anyth 1 ng--shou1d we
hal 1 , sit at a desk or on the f 1 oor, 
write about this or that-一and I cou1d go 
on forever.

Final 1 y, we sett 1 ed In the 1 ast 
place on earth you'd expect us to be 
Inspired by (Yet it was convenient)--the 
ladles' bathroom! Amy spread out on the 
floor and I curled up in the 1 ounge 
chair, my pen and paper ready to 
Just waiting for 
inspiration to fal1 upon me, however 
only thing that did fall 
that stingy strong sme11 of ammonia.

Count thy blessings!
Listening to the waves crash against the 
rocks can be peaceful and calm and 
glorious. But be very .careful* because 
the ugly wltch of the sea can appear and

* the ears

They are life's real 
 Many t Imes we take 1 1 fe for 

granted, but Count Thy Blessings!

because at my high schoo), our bathroom 
was filled wl th a 1 ots of odors.. .but, 
unfortunate!y for us, ammonia wasn't one

〜  forever. The lucky ones
survive the spel1 must be willing to aid 
their fe1 low man. 
heros•

Those scars and wrinkles are 
beautiful to me.
They are the signs of loving us.



BONNIE OAKES

cr ime and

—3 1ooked 
the edge

He did not 
the

Down as he sat on 
Of a big city r"
The boy wlthout ears cn the - 

roof, disturbed
With the violence^ 
Poverty which < 
He was deaf to
Visions beneath, 
near 
Street.
He heard was 
the anger 
Screaming 
As he

existed below.
a 2 the crying
screaming of the tiny

and ---
〜j from h 1 s heart 
Am ha soared into the .. 
Violence, crime and poverty 
Which puzzled him so.

the traffic on 
The only thing 

the pain, 
I the confusion
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